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SUMMARY 

Clinical, cytogenetic, honnonal and ultrasound investigations 
were carried out in 5 phenotypic femates. The clu-omosome analy
sis indicated a normal male karyotype in all the cases. FSH and 
LH levels were very high. An attempt has been made to correlate 
these observations which are useful in the management of these 
cases. 

Introduction 

Pure gonadal dysgenesis is a condition 
wherein individuals appear as phenotypic 
females and have streak gonads similar 
to those observed in Turner's syndrome 
but without somatic anomalies. The 
Karyotype in such cases may be normal: 
female-46 XX and male-46 XY (Espiner 
et al, 1979). In male psudohermaphrodit
ism, individuals with male genetic con
stitution testes, differentiate partially or 
completely as phenotypic females. Testi
cular feminization is an extraordinary 
form of pseudohermaphroditism and has 
been recognised as a distinct entity 
characterised by female phenotype and 
XY Karyotypes. These males have 
female external genitalia, absent uterus, 
2nd intra-abdominal tests (Hauser 1963). 
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In the present paper we report the 
clinical, cytogenetic and hormonal pro
files of 5 phenotypic females represent
ing the above conditions. 

Material and Me,thods 

Cases with primary amenorrhea refer
red from various hospitals formed the 
material for the study. The subjects 
were thoroughly examined and detailed 
history of the patient and her family were 
recorded. Chromosome preparations were 
made according to a modified method 
of Moorhead et al (1960) and stained 
according to Seabright. X and Y chro
matin analysis was done in all patients. 
Atleast 30 well spread metaphases we:re 
analysed visually and 2 were Karyotyped 
after microphotography. 

Ultrasonic scanning was done for aU 
the patients to determine the uterine 
size by using Gray scale compound con
tact scanner (Sonograph EPTM (unirad) 
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GZD Model 849) with 3.5 mHZ trans
ducer. Most of the cases were followed 
with diagnostic laparosopy and confirm
ed the ultrasonographic findings. 

Hormones like FSH, LHi were assayed 
according to radio-immuno assay techni
ques. 

Case Reports 

Case 1 

An 18 year old girl, tall and thin built had 
primary amenorrhea. She was 2nd born of 3 
children of normal non-consanguineous parents. 
On physical examination, her height was -168 
em and weight 65 kgs. Breast development wa;:; 
slightly seen but the pubic and axillary hair was 
totally absent. There was no palpable mass 
present in the abdomen and inguinal region. 
Ultrasonic scanning report revealed absence of 
uterus. 

Case2 

A 16 year 9 months old girl had primary 
amenorrhea and no weight gain. She was the 
youngest of 4 daughters in the family. Family 
history disclosed that the other 3 sisters died 
with a fever complaint. The parents are non
consanguineous. On physical examination her 
height was 162 em and weight 39.2 kgs. Breasts 
were not developed. Secondary sex characters 
were completely absent. Ultrasonic scan show
�~�d� absence of uterus. 

Case 3 

A 25 year old female with primary amenor
rhea was 4th among the 12 children born 
to non-consanguineous parents. On physical 
examination she was found ;to have average 
physique. Her height was 154.5 em and weight 
56.3 kg. Her voice was very hoarse and she 
had an increased carrying angle. Secondary sex 
characters were completel!v absent. She was 
under hormonal therapy for a period of 4 years. 
During that period she had a sort of menstrual 
flow for 4 days. Ultrasonic scanning showed 
uterus with a length of 3.5 em., breadth 2 em. 
and AP 2 em. Laparotomy revealed small, re
troverted uterus. Ri$ht ovary appeared like a 

small wedge shaped streak with a fibrous tissue 
and left ovary was absent. 

Case 4 

An 18 year old girl was brought with a his
tory of not attaining menarche. She was 158.5 
em tall and thin built weighing 36.1 kgs. She 
·was the fifth born of eight children of normal 
parents of consanguineous marriage. Consan
guinity was also present in the paternal grand 
parents. 

External genitalia were normal and female 
type. She was born with congenital absence of 
vagina and presence of intraabdominal testes. 
Uterus was absent. Testes were removed by 
operation. 

Case 5 

A 4 year old girl with bilateral inguinal 
swellings visible on straining was 1st born of a 
non-consanguineous marriage. But the family 
history showed that inguinal hernia was pre
valent on the mother's side. Hence the condi
tion appears familial. On physical examination 
her height was 97 em. and weight 14.5 kgs. Her 
milestones of development were normal. Ex
ternal genitalia were normal. Heart/lungs 
were clear. Past history showed that she had 
no pain in the abdomen. Her bilateral inguinal 
swellings were operated at the age of 3:1! years. 

Results and Discussion 

The cytogenetic and hormonal findings 
of the subjects studied are given in Table 
I. The clinical features observed in 
these cases fully satisfied those descr:be'.• 
for tessticular feminization and pure 
gonadal dysgenesis. Intelligence was 
normal and psychological development 
with regard to behaviour was that of a 
female which is similar to the reports of 
Masica et al (1969) and Money et al 
(1968). 

Chromosome analyses indicated a nor
mal male Karyotype in all the 5 cases. 
The buccal smears were negative for X
chromatin and positive for Y-chromatin. 
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TABLE [ 
Cytogenetic and Hormollal Findings in 5 SubjecT5 /n\'cstigated 

Cytogenetic analysis Hormonal Assay 
Case No. 

Karyo- X-chromatin 
type 

Case 1 46, XY Negative 
{'ase 2 46, XY Negative 
Case 3 46, XY Negative 
Case 4 46, XY Negative 
Case 5 46, XY Negative 

"* elevated. 

Normal values: 

These results were completely in agree
ment with the observations made by 
Jacobs et al (1959), Puck et al (1960) 
and Chu et aL (1960). 

All the 5 cases included in this study 
oelonged to the category of testicular 
fEminization except for case 3 which ex
hibited pure gonadal dysgenesis. Follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) and leuti
nizing hormone (LH) were assayed as 
they were much useful in the manage
ment of cases with primary gonadal 
failure. Portuondo et aL (1984) report
ed elevated levels of serum FSH and 
LH in dysgenetic gonads devoid of germ 
cells. Similar observation of streak 
gonads and elevated FSH and LH 
was noted in case 3. Elevated levels of 
these hormones were also found in otheL· 
2 cases which could be due to non-func
tional gonads (Testes?). These assays 
could not be done in two cases as they 
did not report for follow-up studies. 

The normal course of sexual develop
ment in humans is feminine and the Y
chromosome intervenes with it and 
directs the undifferentiated gonads to 
organise into testes. The testes thus 
organised synthesise and secrete a hor
mone testosterone which initiates fur-

Y-Chromatin FSH LH 
uiU/ml uiU/ml 

Positive 120* 84* 
Positive 100* 92':' 
Positive 115'' 90':' 
Positive 
Positive 

FSH (Mid cycle 15-30 ulU/ml) 

LH (Mid-cycles 15-45 uiU I ml) 

ther development of male sex. But in 
the present situation the sexual develop
ment did not take up male line, although 
a normal male Karyotype was observed, 
but it was diverted in a female line; and 
it is difficult to conclude where the 
defect was. According to Wachtel (1979) 
secondary sexual development is under 
the influence of an X-linked gene pre
sent on Tfm locus. Mutation occured at 
this locus would divert to feminin2 
development although the chromosomal 
constitution is that of a male ( 46, XY). 
Thus the cause of primary amenorrhea 
in such cases (XY females) is not due to 
the chromosome constitution as such but 
perhaps may be due to a gene mutation 
which may influence sexual development. 
However, further studies may provide 
the stage at which the mutated gene will 
interfere with the consequential hor
monal changes that take place to initiate 
feminine development, although chro
mosome constitut,on is perfectly of nor
mal male type. 
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